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“If we keep on doing what we have been doing, we are going to
keep on getting what we have been getting”
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Welcome and house keeping
•
•
•
•

•
•
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Welcome from Dr Rachel James, Clinical and Programme Director of the National i-THRIVE
Programme.
Please note: this webinar will be recorded and uploaded online. Please keep your camera
turned off and mute yourselves unless you are asking a question.
If you need to communicate a technical issue please use the chat function, this is monitored
by one of the team and we can attend to this ASAP.
If you have a question or reflection on the content of the presentations please submit this
using the chat function, and indicate who you would like to address it to. You can select to
submit anonymously if you do not want your name to be included.
You will be sent the slides following the webinar, as well as a link of the recording to enable
you to share with colleagues who may not have been able to join.
If you have any questions or reflections you would like to share following the webinar please
feel free to send them to the National i-THRIVE Programme team at ithriveinfo@taviport.nhs.uk
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The National i-THRIVE Programme are committed to
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion and we look forward to
encouraging all prospective sites to collaborate further in
embedding this across the locality and provision to
actively promote equitable access.
We want to support the use of representative outcomes
across the system which enable us to evaluate holistic
outcomes.
Outcome tools need to be valid and meaningful for the
needs of the target population.

Outcome measures for use at
different levels across the system
Kate Dalzell
Head, Child Outcomes Research Consortium (CORC)
“If we keep on doing what we have been doing, we are going to
keep on getting what we have been getting”
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National
i-THRIVE
Community
of Practice

Using outcome measures
across the system
Kate Dalzell
Head of CORC

The Child Outcomes Research Consortium

The Child Outcomes Research Consortium (CORC) is the UK’s leading
membership organisation that collects and uses evidence to improve
children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing.
Our members include mental
health service providers,
schools, professional bodies
and research institutions
from across Europe and
beyond.

www.corc.uk.net

CORC’s vision is for all
children and young people’s
wellbeing support to be
informed by real-world
•
evidence
so that every child
thrives.

Why look at outcomes cross-system?
Selected key principles in the THRIVE Framework..
Common Language: a common conceptual framework
Needs-led: explicit in defining needs
Partnership Working: shared responsibility, accountability, and mutual
respect
Outcomes-Informed: clarity and transparency from outset about children
and young people’s goals, measurement of progress, and explicit
discussions if goals are not achieved
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Central role for outcome measurement in Future
in Mind and Local Transformation Plans

• Local leadership to deliver national ambitions
• Commissioner led, in collaboration with providers, schools and service users

Transparency and
accountability

• Clear information about investment and local
population needs

Principles for
service
transformation

• Rigorous focus on outcomes and an evidence-based
approach
• Collaborative practice with CYP and families
• Regular feedback of outcome monitoring - to
children, young people, families, and in supervision

Monitoring
improvement

• Developing a robust set of metrics - access, waiting
times and outcomes – and benchmarking

The case for embedding a cross-system outcome
framework
• Having a clear, shared understanding of the outcomes commissioners
and providers are working towards
• holding in balance different aspects of quality of life for a thriving
population, and of appropriate help and support (that meets the
preferences
of) for those who need it.
•
• a key component in effective partnership working and system
mobilisation, acknowledging the contribution made by all players
(education, social care, family, health)
• An opportunity to put the goals, outcomes and values that matter most
to children, young people and families at the heart of decision-making,
to be responsive to feedback

The actual starting point in most areas

• Services/ organisations with specific statutory responsibilities, deliverables and
commissioning targets, visions, charitable missions etc
• Practitioners and professional people have specific skills, professionalisms,
training, experience that lead them to focus on particular things
• Children, young people, families and carers have needs that don’t fit neatly into
boxes or service parameters; that are unique, complex, difficult to measure
•

While everyone has the best interests of children and families in mind
• people prioritise or focus-in on particular outcomes, and particular measures of
success
And even(!)
• they don’t enjoy thinking about their work in terms its outcome, and are
perhaps reluctant to get into measuring things..

So where to start? Values and principles to hang
onto
• Relevant and meaningful
• Co-produced to reflect different perspectives and hold these in balance
• Buy-in from everyone
• Useful, purposeful
• Connected to decision making/ action at all levels
• Strategic governance; management; direct care and support; outward engagement.
• Practical –• fit for the purposes you are using it for (prioritisation? lead indicators?
Proportionality)
• Engaged and connected
• Accessible and understandable, to support common language, communication,
collaboration
• Inclusive, so anyone can see where they fit in
• Clear feedback loops
• Information is used intelligently and collaboratively
• Services, service users and commissioner contribute to interpreting complex data,
triangulating different types of data to build a more informed perspective

Consider
different
levels of the
system

Macro
Population-level outcomes,
area level.
How agencies work
together on the
commissioning of services.
Meso
How services and teams
work to support needsbased groups

Micro
The level of individual
interactions,
The goals and outcomes of
a particular child, young
person or family

Macro level

• Key for strategic decision-making, e.g. strategy development, commissioning
plans
• Provide a ‘state of the nation’ style strategic picture of the wellbeing the
community

• Responsibilities are shared, solutions may be complex
• be easily attributed
• Change may not

Examples
• Population-level surveys of quality of life/ wellbeing
• Number of children in poverty
• Number of young people not in education, employment or training
• Incidence of low birth weight

Meso level

• Services and teams responding to the needs of the children, young people and families they support
• Will also speak to specific reporting requirements, responsibilities
• But may be a mixture of specialised measurement tools, and measurement tools that can be used
more collaboratively across services – e.g. in some areas goals-based tools, SDQs, school attendance

Information should
• be a mixture of
• Outcomes (what results as a
consequence of support offered)
• Experience (quality of care e.g. ESQ,
DNA)
• Activity (productivity - number of
people seen, using different
pathways etc)

Data – CYPMH Outcomes Metric
• The new dashboard has
been launched on the
FutureNHS Collaboration
Platform – highly interactive
and enables view by provider
and commissioner, work
underway to include view by
ICS/STP.
• Focus continues to be on
improving data
completeness of outcomes
data, particularly for paired
scores.
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Mechanisms – e.g. system transformation
•

Additional to this, are questions about monitoring the impact of a new initiative, of a change or
transformation effort. For many in the Community of Practice, this question may be for example,
‘are we successfully embedding the THRIVE Framework in the way we intend?’

•

It may be that embedding the THRIVE Framework is a key part of your logic model – the mechanism
by which you will achieve better outcomes

Micro level

Principles of good practice are to use feedback and measurement questionnaires in a way that is meaningful and
integrated and be transparent

Every time you ask a question you are sending a message
Young people said:
• Explain why you’re asking me to fill it in, go through the results, make
the questionnaire feel like part of our session
• Think about what it will be like to fill it in and support or help me if I
need that
• Be clear that a questionnaire score is only part of building a bigger
picture of who I am and how I am feeling
• Give me choice where you can – don’t assume how I’ll feel about the
questionnaire
You asking me to fill in the questionnaire is impacted by our relationship:
if I trust you, and understand where you are coming from, it will be more
meaningful.
Let’s Get Real: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bU4n_WApnHc

How do you go about developing this?

Areas have different needs and different journeys in developing and rolling out outcome and measurement
frameworks. Beneficial to separate out..

DEVELOPING AN
OUTCOME FRAMEWORK
INVOLVES:
• Establishing joint commitment
• Reviewing strategic documents and
plans
• Engagement and consultation

SUCCESS FACTORS:
• Strategic vision and leadership
• Buy-in
• Clear scope
• Communication

DEVELOPING A
MEASUREMENT
FRAMEWORK
INVOLVES:
• Researching best practice in measuring and
monitoring identified outcomes
• Reviewing current measurement practice
• Considering how information will be
collected, reported, used

SUCCESS FACTORS:
• Realism and prioritisation
• Holding implementation considerations in
mind
• Measures that are meaningful to delivery

OPERATIONALISING THE
FRAMEWORK(S)
INVOLVES:
• Ensuring infrastructure, processes and training
for gathering, collating, reporting information
are in place
• Developing reports (accessible, useful,
transparent) and beginning to use these in
meetings
• Ensuring feedback loops are in place
SUCCESS FACTORS:
• Staggered approach
• Continued leadership commitment
• Communication
• Follow through

Examples of different approaches

• Introducing common measures across providers
– Focus on having a shared ethos; focus on area-level
reporting
– E.g. a simple measure of functioning like the CORS

• Using goals as a common thread to hold the voice of
children and young people at the heart
– Ensuring use of a goals-based measure at all levels of the
system
– Using young person priorities – e.g. ‘I statements’ - to
structure a framework

8 Steps to implementing change
1. Create a sense
of urgency
8. Anchor the
change in culture

2. Build a guiding
coalition

3. Form a strategic
vision and
initiatives

7. Sustain the
change

4. Communicate
the message

6. Short term wins

Kotter (1996)
www.kotterinternational.com/the-8-step-process-forleading-change/

5. Remove barriers

Removing the Barriers:
Catagorising the barriers to outcome measurement

Opportunity
Capability

Availability of tools (paper vs
electronic)

Knowledge and understanding
of the tools

Time (to input, to talk about
meaningfully)

Confidence in using tools
Consistency and repetition

Motivation
Perceived use of the
information (punitively?)

I have to do this for the
service VS I have to do this
to improve the journey of
the child
Reinforced and consistent
messaging from leaders

Cultural norm (opportunity to
talk about it in supervision /
team meetings)

CORC Best Practice Framework
• Designed to promote a ‘whole system’ approach to
implementation of measures
• Based on evidence to date of what makes for effective use of
outcomes and feedback data to inform quality service
provision

Selfassessment:
where are we
now?

CORC staff
survey

Identify priority
areas for
improvement

Deliver action
plan and
monitor its
impact

Review

What does it look like?

Thank you
Kate.dalzell@annafreud.org
CORC@annafreud.org

Developing a system-wide
outcome framework in Greater
Manchester
Angela Daniel
Programme Manager, Greater Manchester i-THRIVE Programme
“If we keep on doing what we have been doing, we are going to
keep on getting what we have been getting”
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Capturing the
implementation
and impact
Angela Daniel

Implementation Stories

Framework

Surveys

Implementation Plan

Training

System Change

Self Assessment

Strategic Outcomes

CAMHS Data

Young People

Self Assessment

What can this show us?

Micro

Macro

Meso

In localities:

Yes
No
Partially
Planned
Unknown
Locality
Year
Named lead
Multi-agency
programme board
Stakeholder
mapping
Stakeholder event
Multi-agency
working group
Multi-agency
pathway mapping
Consultation with
staff
Consultation with
C&YP
Qualitative review
of feedback
Service
performance
review

Bolton
18
19

Bury
18
19

Manchester
18
19

Oldham
18
19

Rochdale
18
19

Salford
18
19

Stockport
18
19

Tameside
18
19

Trafford
18
19

Wigan
18
19

More complex
than just a
redesign
workshop hence
whole system
view presentation
and design of GM
i-THRIVE
standards

Locality
Year
Completed iTHRIVE
assessment tool

Bolton
18
19

Bury
18
19

Manchester
18
19

Assessment tool
workshop
Pulled together
pathway mapping
and data analysis
Identified key
priorities
Undertaken
redesign
workshop
Review of staff
skills
Review of staff
capacity for
delivery of new
model

Moved to GM i-THRIVE standards 2020

Oldham
18
19

Rochdale
18
19

Salford
18
19

Stockport
18
19

Tameside
18
19

Trafford
18
19

Wigan
18
19

Surveys

CAMHS
Workforce

Surveys: CAMHS
Overview
% of total selections
25.00%

19.26%

20.00%

14.81%
15.00%

12.59%
11.11%
8.89%

10.00%

6.67%

8.15%

7.41%

5.93%

5.19%

5.00%

0.00%
Bury

Bolton

Manchester

Total sample: 104

Salford

Tameside

Oldham

Stockport

Rochdale

Trafford

Wigan

CAMHS Overview
Key Findings
•

When respondents were asked whether they knew what mental heath services were
available to CYP, over 90% selected Strongly Agree or Agree.

•

When asked whether they were confident signposting CYP to other services, over
75% selected Strongly Agree or Agree.

•

Over 66% selected Strongly Agree or Agree when asked if they were confident
carrying out shared decision making.

•

Over 75% selected Strongly Agree or Agree when asked if they were confident having
conversations related to ending treatment.

•

A little over 53% selected Strongly Agree or Agree when asked if they felt confident
delivering the key aims of Thrive.

•

When asked which Thrive training sessions would be most beneficial to their current
work, the most popular selection were Getting Risk Support, Advice and Signposting
and Shared Decision Making.

•

25% selected Strongly Agree or Agree when asked whether they believed the Thrive
framework is embedded into everyday practice.

CAMHS Overview
Bolton
Positive
100%
90%

0.00%
16.67%

Negative

Neutral
0.00%

10.00%
0.00%

16.67%
0.00%

33.33%
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16.67%
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40%

20.00%

83.33%

100.00%

90.00%

30%

83.33%
60.00%

50.00%

20%
10%
0%
2019

2020

To what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statement: I understand what
mental health services are
available to Children and Young
People and their families, in my
locality.

2019

2020

2019

2020

To what extent do you agree or To what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
disagree with the following
statement: I am confident in statement: I am actively involved
signposting Children and Young in multi-agency plans e.g. EHCP,
People and their families to get
CAF, Trust assessment, etc.
mental health and welllbeing
advice, or for group support.

Wider
Workforce

Workforce Overview

% of total Selections

37.64%

40.00%

35.00%

30.00%

25.00%

18.10%

20.00%

12.64%

15.00%
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5.17% 5.75%

5.75%

4.60%
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Bolton
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Total sample: 319.

Salford

Tameside
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Wigan

Greater
Manchester

Workforce Overview
Key Findings
•

Over 40% rated their knowledge of Thrive as Not well at all or Not Well, suggesting
additional work is necessary to ensure the key principles of Thrive are made available
to the wider workforce.

•

Over 60% selected Strongly Agree or Agree when asked if they knew what services
were available to CYP.

•

Over 56% selected Strongly Agree or Agree when asked if they were confident
signposting CYP.

•

Over 30% selected Very Familiar or Familiar when asked if they were familiar with the
different emotional health and wellbeing support pathways. This suggests
improvements can be made in signposting the wider workforce to the available
pathways in each locality.

•

Over 50% selected Strongly Agree or Agree when asked if they believed they worked
in an environment that supports CYP with their emotional health and wellbeing.

•

19% selected Very Confident or Confident when asked if they were confident
delivering the key aims of Thrive. This suggests more training and resource need
directed to the wider workforce to ensure the principles and aims of Thrive are
understood.

Wider Workforce Overview
Bolton
Positive

100%
90%
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70%
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50%
40%
30%
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10%
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0.00%
7.69%
33.33%
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13.33%
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7.69%
7.69%

13.33%
33.33%

6.67%
92.31%

92.31%

84.62%

73.33%

60.00%

2019

13.33%

53.33%

2020

To what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statement: I understand what
emotional health and wellbeing
services are available to Children
and Young People and their
families, in my locality.

2019

2020

To what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statement: I am confident where
to signpost Children and Young
People to get advice and support
for their emotional health and
wellbeing.

2019

2020

To what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statement: I am confident in
carrying out Shared Decision
Making with Children and Young
People and their families.(Shared
Decision Making refers to when a
child or young person and
professional w

YP CAMHS Overview
Key Findings
•

56% do not know of other services available to help support their emotional health
and wellbeing (Q4)

•

50% say they are getting the right support for their mental health (Q6)

•

71% would prefer to access emotional health and wellbeing support in person while
14% would prefer to use digital technology (Q7)

•
•

45% believe they were involved in making decision about their treatment. (Q11)
35% believe they understood how long it would take to achieve their treatment
goals. (Q13)

•

28% feel that services speak to one another and that they do not have to repeat
anything. (Q14)

•

39% know how to reconnect with CAMHS / HYM. (Q18)

•

36% of children and young people replied positively when asked how satisfied they
were the wait time for their first treatment appointment.

YP Signposted Survey Overview
Key Findings
•

55% of children and young people responded positively when asked
whether they knew how to improve their emotional wellbeing (Q3).

•

75% would prefer to access health and wellbeing support in person. (Q4)

•

50% know what support is available in their area (Q5)

•

82% are able to access the services they were signposted to (Q8).

•

64% are involved in decisions about their care (Q9).

•

62% believe they are getting the right support for their emotional health
and wellbeing.
Just over a third believe that services in their area talk to one another
(Q11).

•

•

41% believe their schools offer an emotionally friendly environment (Q13).

Life Readiness Survey

GMCA: Life Readiness Survey
A survey of Year 10 Pupils across Greater Manchester to
find out whether young people have hope and feel
optimistic about their future.

7591 Year 10 pupils across Greater
Manchester completed the survey, 24%
of pupils studying at GM schools.

GMCA: Life Readiness Survey

GMCA: Life Readiness Survey

Who would you ask, or where would you go,
for help with your emotional health and
wellbeing?

Training
Academy

• In 2019 - 297 professionals from across the system of
support for children and young people’s mental
health have received training in at least 1 of the
modules.
• In 2020 (COVID) –332 professionals from across the
system of support for children and young people’s
mental health have received training in in at least 1 of
the modules (additional modules included i-THRIVE
Grids and Consultation).
• Total 628 trained

• Since moving two of the core Thrive modules
(When to End to Treatment and Getting Advice
and Signposting) to online delivery, 93% of
attendees rated their experience of training as
either Good or Very Good.
• 86% of those attending the online training stated
that the content of the training either Met or
Exceeded their expectations. In addition, 91%
stated that the content of the training was either
Relevant or Very Relevant to their work

• There are examples of SPoA being implemented or already implemented
• Transformational change happening within place

There are examples
in all localities of the
THRIVE Framework
for system change
being implemented
and making a
difference.

• Support into vulnerable groups – localities are looking at what consultation offer their
CAMHS services can give
• Broadening the offer – looking at VCSE, arts and culture
• THRIVE directory & THRIVE grids
• THRIVE into schools
• THRIVE navigators being implemented or already implemented
• THRIVE into pathways
• Digital frontdoor

• Digital offer (advice & signposting & getting help)
• Mapping advice and signposting – most localities
• Training being implemented – most localities
• Service information out to families aligned to THRIVE

Examples of what is happening in localities – implementation stories

System change

The innovative #Thrive service in Rochdale

Service

How did Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale’s Healthy Young Minds Service become an NHS Benchmarking Top Performer?
A Virtual Mental Health Team supporting Manchester’s CYP
Manchester’s Virtual Mental Health Team for Our Children with Disabilites
Salford Building an emotionally friendly environment
New Service Care Pathway in Tameside and Glossop to better support vulnerable Children and Young People

Pathway

Aligning Greater Manchester’s Eating Disorder Pathway to the THRIVE needs based groupings
Manchester and Salford’s Integrated Access and Care Pathways
Oldham’s whole system offer for children and young people requiring support with emotional regulation
Developing a Consultation Care Pathway to better support Children and Young People in Stockport’s Specialist Schools
Tameside and Glossop’s offer to children and young people who require emotional health and wellbeing help and support
Transforming care: Wigan’s GP referral pathway
Manchester’s Children and Parents Service: A model of best practice in sustainably building an integrated support pathway for families
Transforming Care: Pathway in Stockport to better support Parents and Infants

Supporting advice and signposting

Salford’s Emotional Health: Directory of Services for Children and Young People
Developing a Single Point of Access in Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale

Culture change

Salford’s Emotional Health and Wellbeing Workforce

Consultation

Longdendale High School’s whole school curriculum to support the emotional health and wellbeing of students, staff, and the wider community

Broadening the offer

Company Chameleon: how using Arts and Culture can help to increase support for children and young people
How Unity Radio is promoting engagement and resilience in Manchester’s young people

CYP Engagement

Oldham Bees development

What next?

• Supporting localities in evaluating THRIVE
i.e. M THRIVE hubs

• Include parent/carers

Comfort Break
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Developing an arts and culture
outcome framework
Kat Taylor
Greater Manchester i-THRIVE Programme
“If we keep on doing what we have been doing, we are going to
keep on getting what we have been getting”
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GM Youth Mental Health
Arts & Culture Evaluation Kit
Dr Katherine Taylor
Clinical Psychologist
GM i-THRIVE Arts, Culture and
Mental Health Programme
Manager

.
Katherine.Taylor3@mft.nhs.uk

@Communikatt

www.artthouwell.com

.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What: background to the programme & kit
Why: our goals
Who: the working party members
How: the process
The evaluation kit + database
Unexpected outcomes
Applications

Background…

Young people want and need more than ‘traditional’
‘treatments’
Towards broadening the mental health offer:
Arts-led interventions can offer safe, empowering, and costeffective approaches toward positive and sustainable change.

GM Arts, Culture & Mental Health Programme

1. MAP
CURRENT
PROVISION

2.

PROOF OF
CONCEPT
PROJECTS

3. DEVELOP

CROSS-SECTOR
EVALUATION
FRAMEWORK

4. DEVELOP
AND DELIVER
TRAINING

What is the GM Youth Arts & Culture
Evaluation Kit?
An adaptable method to help articulate some of the
impact that arts and cultural activities have on children
and young people’s mental health

• The kit delivers consensus minimum outcomes when
delivering arts and culture programmes
• We have tried to achieve this through a unique 12-month
cross-sector partnership

Why: our goals
• To co-produce an outcomes framework and a name
• To address that (1) the cultural sector is advised that evidence is
lacking and (2) the health sector is limited in its ability to
commission creative programmes without a consensus approach

• To work with the arts sector to support use of common outcomes
that are easily applied and appropriate to setting.
• To support the arts sector to be able to demonstrate these
specifics – as well as creative outcomes and stories – to (1)
develop the evidence base and (2) facilitate the commissioning of
effective arts and cultural options, providing a more holistic offer

Centre for Cultural Value
• Ben Walmsley and Anne Torreggiani explain how the new Centre for Cultural
Value will support funders, policymakers and the cultural sector to make
more effective use of research and evaluation:

• “We have an important role to play in signposting and
synthesising the best evidence out there. We can stop hardpressed cultural practitioners straining to prove what has
already been proven – or otherwise – and instead help them
build on what is already known. We can nurture a culture of
evidence-sharing which currently struggles to thrive in an antifailure environment. Most powerful of all, we can help to
address the “so what?”. In order to get a real sense of social and
public value we need to work as a collective, combining our
stories, evidence, findings and experience to make what we
know to be a compelling case.”
• Full article: https://www.artsprofessional.co.uk/magazine/article/workingtogether-articulate-cultural-value April 2020

How: the process
• A series of 5 workshops, around 2 hours long

• Attention to data and outcomes that practitioners,
clinicians and decision-makers are interested in:
Demographics, ROMs, qualitative tools, creative outcomes
e.g. waiting times, number of sessions, DNAs, postcode
• A decision-making processes to facilitate understanding of
the challenges, and identify must-haves and could-haves

Issues to address
• Knowledge and beliefs around the value and accuracies
of outcome measures
• Understanding of what to collect and record, and how
• Issues around use of measures in terms of who is or feels
‘qualified’ to use certain tools
• Sense of fit between different ways of working e.g.
language, approach, methods
• Licenses to use them

The database

https://mailchi.mp/a45df8e873c3/evaluation-kit-request

What’s included in the Kit?
• A copy of the evaluation kit for use in your
organisation – available to all
• A tailored database to capture and generate KPI
reports enabling you to better understand and
demonstrate your impact in a formal, consistent way
that appeals to commissioners – only available in GM
• The capability to use a mixed-methods approach
and metrics used by NHS services, demographic
data and creative outcomes

Unintended outcomes
• Ongoing collaboration between partners
• Delivery of training between sectors
• Collaborations between academic and arts
partners
• Further funding bids and SIGs
• Articles in national publications

Policy
recommendations

Creative Health Report 2017
WHO 2019

• Strengthen structures &
mechanisms for
collaboration between
sectors, co-fund
programmes
• Routes of referral: ways
from health & social care
to arts programmes, e.g.
social prescribing
• Training: support the
inclusion of arts &
humanities education in
healthcare training
• Research longitudinal
and at scale

GM i-THRIVE
GM i-THRIVE:
http://implementingthrive.org/greater-manchester-i-thrive/
gm.thrive@mft.nhs.uk and @gmithrive

Request Kit: https://mailchi.mp/a45df8e873c3/evaluation-kit-request
Royal Society for Public Health:
https://www.rsph.org.uk/about-us/news/breaking-new-ground-inchildren-s-mental-healthcare-through-culture-and-the-arts.html
Arts Professional: Taking Up the Evaluation Challenge
Churchill Trust: Embedding the arts in healthcare
Centre for Cultural Value, Leeds: 5 Minutes with our speakers
Join as an Arts, Culture and Mental Health Ambassador:
https://mcusercontent.com/fedc531fccb82642add874e3c/files/4b16cb8
b-8bfd-43e3-b667-ba1c91e903c9/Arts_and_MH_ambassador_poster.pdf

GM YOUTH MENTAL HEALTH
ARTS & CULTURE EVALUATION KIT
Dr Katherine Taylor
Clinical Psychologist
GM i-THRIVE Arts, Culture and Mental Health Programme
Manager

Request Kit:. https://mailchi.mp/a45df8e873c3/evaluation-kitrequest
Katherine.Taylor3@mft.nhs.uk

@Communikatt

www.artthouwell.com

Questions and reflections
•
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Please insert any questions or reflections you have in the chat box.

Mentimeter
•
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Please visit www.menti.com and insert the code: 61 63 80 9

Upcoming National i-THRIVE Programme Webinars

Date

Title

Thursday 11th March
10:30am-12pm

Open consultation - a chance to troubleshoot with implementation peers
and the National i-THRIVE Programme. Register for your place here.

Thursday 13th May
10:30am-12pm

Equality, diversity and inclusion in a THRIVE-like system

Thursday 10th June
10:30am-12pm

Approaches to enhance children, young people, and families'
understanding of the THRIVE Framework

Thursday 8th July
10:30am-12pm

Applying Quality Improvement methodology to support THRIVE
Framework implementation

Thursday 9th September
10:30am-12pm

Open consultation - a chance to troubleshoot with implementation peers
and the National i-THRIVE Programme.
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For more information: i-THRIVE

www.implementingthrive.org
Sign up to the National i-THRIVE Community of Practice and receive
monthly updates. Email:
ithriveinfo@tavi-port.nhs.uk
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